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BEACON FLASHES

Those who have friends visiting
jjj them, or who intends leaving home

themselves, will please let it be known
4 at this oflloe. ho the fact may be men-3- 1

tioned It does not matter whether
4-- you are a subscriber or not. All we

ask is let ua know it. .
"

5 or 6 closes "GOG" wll cure any
case of Chills aud Fever. Prico 23c.

Mrs. L. Ralph is visiting her daUghler.
Mrs. Jas. I. rutr, at Hamilton.

To the delight of her many friends, Miss
Dud Cauipbel has returned home.

Mr. Jus. I. Bateman of Creswell dropped
iu to see us while here on Monday.

Mr. Geo. W. Bowen is erecting a nice
c ottage residence on Jefiersoa &treet.

Several of our people attended the Cole
13ros show iu W illiamston Wednesday.

FOR SALE No. 1. Cypres3 Shingles
If in need of shingles call on or write,
jvl7 B. 8. LUCAS, Roper, N. C.

Mr. J. V. Smith, of Belhaven, was iu
our town, the home of his boyhood days,
this week.

Mra. A. M. Johnston returned home ou
Tuesday from au extended visit to Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Norfolk.

Mr. Tom Fisk, who has been spending
in our town tue guest of Hotel Koauoke,
left Monday lor ins home iu New iork.

Mra. Cottie Edruondson, who had been
visiting the fami.y of Mr. D. O. Dardeu,
near tuis town, returned to her home iu
Hamilton on Monday.

Mrs. S. L. Uixou aud Miss Bertha Cal-

loway have returned from Jatuosvilla to
which place they were called bst week by
the death of their mother.

5 or (J doses of "cOG" wil cure any
Cast of Chills aud Fever. Price 25c.

Our good frieud, Mr. W.J.Davis, one
of our practical farmers, who lives at home
Biid boards at the sau.e place, called to see
us while iu town ye&teidav,

Mr Walter flyes, contractor and build-tr- ,
of Washington, has moved hfs tamily

to our town. We bid these good people a
hearty welcome. Mr. Hayes is now erect-
ing a beautiful residence for Mr. Chas. L.
Murphy on Main Street.

Hon. Walter Murphy, Democratic
here latt nigjtit. lie is

a 'most fluent, powerful and couvincinj;
speaker, lie is confident that he will be
tkJWl to cast North Carolina's Vote for

'Uryan and he beiieve3 Mr. bryau will be
elected.

I)e Witt's Little Early Risers, the fam-

ous little liver pills Tuev are small, sure
hale pills. Sold by P. E. Davenport. lm

. . i. .1. tj i:nave J oil oeeu oowu 10 near uih
and Victor Talking Machines at Mr O. li.
Legeett's? Mr. Leggt is agent for the
above machines al o the Columbia which
he invites 'the public to hear He has quite
a number of recoids which const of the
latest music fe 28 tf.

The Farmers' Institute held in this to.vn
on Monday was uot very largely atteuded
Its a pity our farmers do not have time to
attend thece n.eetiugs for we feel that they
might be benefitted. Congressman Small
is doing ali he can to promote the interest
of the farmer, yet it seems that his efforts
ate but little appreciated.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup is
used ueaily everywhere, because it not
only heals irritation of the throat and stops
the cough, but it drives the cold out of tne
system through its laxative principle by
assuring a free and gentle action of the
bowel?, and that is the only way to cure a
cold You can't cure it as loug as you are
constipated. Iusist upon Kennedy's Lax-aliv- e

Cough Syrup. Sold by P. E. Daveu
port. 1 m

TV. . I., l Il.nli.'w uui ici nujuuo icu jiiu tuai einne- -

thiug else is just as good as l)e Witt's Kid-
ney aud Bladder Pills because there isn't
anything just as good for weak b.ick, buck-ach- e,

rheumatic pains, inflauiatiou of the
bladder, or any Kidney aud Bladder dis-
order. A week's trial wid convince you.
Sold by P. E. Davenport. N lm

A Chance for -- Young Ladies.
Dr. Ward, of our town, is request-

ed to try to get several young ladies
to enter u hospital to become train-
ed nurses. Any young lady in the
county who wishes to be a trained
nurse can write to hini, stating edu-

cational qualifications and he will
fowarc and try ta procure places for
them. Salary is $8. per month ;uid
board during the three years it takes
to to graduate. When they have
graduated and passed the State
Board of Examiners for Trained
Nurses the usual fees are from $15
ta $20 per week and expenses.

Had a Close Call.
Mr9. Ada L Croom, the widely known

proprietor of the Croom Hotel, Vaughn,
Miss., says: "For several months I sufier-e- d

with a severe cough, and consumption
seemed to have its grip on me, when a
friend recomended Dr King's New Dis-
covery. 1 began taking it, riLd three bot.
ties affected a complete cure." The fame
of this life saving cough and cold remedy,
and lnug aud throat healei is wofld wide.
Sold by Spruill & Jiro. 50c. and $1 00.
Trial bottleJYee'.' " 1 m

. . . . - t .
Dp'' y to Knit me bouis oi men io- -

rftl.Ct reiotft solder.

v

Died in Texas.
A letter from Capt. Chas. Schuster

to this writer, dated Kerrville, Tex.
Sept. 20th, announces the death of
his wife, Sarah Morris Schuster, at
VZi'iQ a. m., on that day.

Mrs. Schuster, ueo Sarah Morris,
grew to womanhood in this town,
where eighteen years ago she lived
with an uncle, Mr. K. II. Butler,
then the leading druggist of the
town. With the young people she
was ever the life und center of at-
traction. In Sunday School and all
church work she was always a will-

ing worker, being a member of Grace
Episcopal church. A friend, kind,
atl'ectionate and true, she made her-
self a favorite with old and young.
Those who are left to rem umber her
will Breathe a sigh of pain as they
read tins notice of her death m tar
olf Texas.

There in. a strange land, yet sur-
rounded by her devoted husband aud
children, and we dare say, many
new made friends, her beautiful
Christian life ended and hor spirit
was wafted home to its God, and
her leuiains were laid to rest in the
Episcopal cetnetary according to the
rite of that church she loved.

Our heartfelt sympathies go out
to the bereaved family in their dis-
tant home. F.

Reform Congress.
The Executive Board of the North

Carolina Negro Christian Educa-
tional Ueforui Congress, met and
held its lirst session in Plymouth,
Sept. 28th and 29th, for the purpose
of drafting resolutions pertaining to
the Keforma'uory.

The board is composed of some of
the most prominent negroes of the
State negroes who stand for moral-
ity and the betterment of the race,
such as: liev. liueston II. Wells, of
Elizabeth Cit.y, Prof. J. B. Dudly,
Prest. A. & M. College, Greensboro,
liev. II. Hilton Roddick, Hertford,
Prof. E. W. M. Butler, of Elizabeth
City, Hon. J. Thos, Lamb, of Eliz-
abeth City, Dr. J. E. Dellinger. of
Greensboro, liev. J. Henry King, of
Edenton, Prof. T.S. Cooper, Prof.
J. A. Meb.me, liev, A. Pindle, of
Elizabeth City, J. W. Pollett, E-:- q ,
of lioper, Dr. V. M. Sutton, Prest.
Eastern N. C. Academy, Newborn.

liev. L. T. Singleton, of the M.
E. Church (white) delivered a very
strong address at the'Monday night
session. Several men responded in
a wholesome wav.

liev. J. E. GaVrett, of I he A. M.
K Zion Church spared no elforis in
entertaining the members of the
Bo. ud while in our town.

Board of Electioii.
At a regular meeting of the Board

of Elt'Clion held in the Court House
in Plymouth on l lie 7th iust,, .with
S. B. Sprttill, Win. Wiley and A.
D. Snell present, the following bus-

iness was transaeie 1 :

S. B. Spruill elected Chairman
and Wm. Wiley, Secretary. .

Ordered that county ballots be
3x11 in. and township ballots 2x:J
in. in size.

Ordered that the voting place in
Lee's Mills township be changed
from J. W. Chesson's warehouse to
shed in li. T. Chesson's store.

The followii.'g-name- d persons were
appointed to serve as liegistrars and
J udges of Election :

Plymouth Township Registrar,
T. B. Wolfe; Judges, A. W. Swain
and J, M. llonon.

Lee's Mills Township Registrar,
Milton Clagon ; Judges, W. C.

Thompson and Alton K. Haughton.
Skitinersville Township Regist-

rar, C. V. White; Judges, Hender-
son Nor nan and John M. Deary.

Sc u pper no n g To w n s ii i p Reg i s t

rar, I). E. Wood ley ; Judges, C. B.
Holmes and Sain I. P. Woodley.

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING

The following able speakers will

address the citizens of Washington
county upon the political issues of

the day at the following times and

places :

HON. WALTER MURP1IEY,
Elector at Large.

Plymouth Thursday; Oct. 1st. at
niht, at Court Ilott e.

Mackey's Ferry Wednesday, Oct.

7th.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS.

Mackey's Ferry Oct, 17, at night.
Roper-vO- ct, I'd, at night.
Plymouth Oct, 20, at night.
Creswell Oct. 21, at night.

HON. J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Plymouth Oct. 2G, at night.

Let everybody turn out and hear
these speakers discuss the issues.

THUS. W. BLOUNT,
Ch'in. Detn. Ex. Com,

Bums, bruises and scratches, big aud
little cuts or in fact anything requiring a
salve, are best and quickest sootked and
healed by Do Witt's Carbolized Witch Ha-

zel Salve. The best salve for piles, lie sure
you get De Witt's. Sold by P. E, Daven-
port, lm

COURT CALENDAR.'

October Term 1008. Civil Docket.

Til L'KSI) A Y, OCT. 22. .

M.S. Burden vs. D II. Ilornthal.
W. B. Bateman vs. A, G. Walker.
J. II. Mizell vs. Wilts Veneer Co.
S. E. Norman vs, Wilts Veneer Co.
W. J. Jackson vs. D. E. Woodley,

Administrator.
C. J. Holler vs. Capo Fear L. Co.
American Standard Jewelrv Co. vs.

R. T. Chesson.
S. S. Costen vs. L. W. Bateman.
Pritchard & Swain vs. Davenport,

(motion in cause.)
FRIDAY, OCT. 23.- -

0. W. Grilliu vs. G. W. Biggs.
Cases not reached on the day set

for trial will be tried on the succeed-
ing day or days of the term of court.

O. V. W. Ausuotf, C. S. O.

ROPER RIPPLES.

KoreR, N. C, Sept , 30, 1908.

Mrs. L. Q. lioper has been ill for several
days, It is hoped she will soon be well
again.

Mr. II. II. Davis continutsquite sickf
which is much regretted by his many
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Norman were here
on Sunday. So we were Mr. and Mrs. k
K. Johnstou.

Mrs. Geo. Waters and Mr. Watero'
mother went to Mackey's Terry Tuesday,
to visit relatives.

Miss Knth Whitehurst, of Princess Ann
Va., is the gut st of Mr. and Mis. Warren
Cahoou at liuueombe Hall.

Mrs. Ellen Pt acock aud daughter, Mrs.
Spivey havo returned from a pleasant viuit
to relatives at Blauchards aud Windsor.

Mr. B S. Clark and family have arrived
aud Mr. Clark has entered upuu tue o

of his duties as Cashier of the Bauk
of lioper.

Misi Maud Cherry has returned to her
home at tiilmerton, 'Vd. Shj visiu-- the
tauiiiy of Mr and Mis Jofhuay Mitchel
and made many friends in this town.

Mr. W. M. Batemau certainly his a fine
crop of cottou, corn, peanut, potatoes,
itas and uraye vines, on Elm tlurst Farm,

! but we did not know that he. intended to
enter the contest for the lirgest snake, lis
startled the natives here last Saturday
inoiuio" by bringing to towu a ' ratler"
five feet two incbea long. aud beariug four
teen rattles, lie was discovered by a col-

ored woman while picking peas Luckily
it was the end of the week, or Mr. Bate
man would uot have gotteu those peas as
he did. Uh no ! the notches (rattles) ou
his tail don't count. I am not banking on
the knowing ciiZeu anj more. No more
notched tails as age registers for me. Kt-t!- e

buakea iu captivity have grown fiom
o ie to three rattles in oue year, though
the 6uake with a la-g- e number is certainly
qu.te old. A cirioin thing about (h ) rat-

tle siKike is that its colcnug is io irregular
ii nd uncertain that it id impossible I" ted
to wb d branch of the ritth r fami y one
belongs except by certain shields upon the
head. This specimen had the b- - autilul
markings ol the SoPlhtm I ianioml rattler
about the front of the b. dy, wl-il- fully
one-thir- inc uding his tail, was quite
Hack. I heie is no d ul-- t about on- - tning
however, and that is lh.it the Devil hhowt--
great cunning iu assuming the form of a
serpent when he entered the garden of
Edi-n- . Pdy poor, inocent Eve, in the
pn stnee of such a merciless monster. I
imagine the modern trust assumes the same
shape about election time, when it argues
tor the good ol its employee. One look
at its hiihous fangs is quite enough lo con-

vince the unfortunate laborer, with a de-

pendent family, tlat he had bettar do the
' Boss'" bidding quickly. And there are
little serpentf, with little fangs, and ho
often these merciless devils siriku their
victims without warning. They hi.-- s a
little, sometimes, when they see their he lp-le-

victim writhing in his death agonies,
but their warnings are the warnings their
noble prototype used to helpKss Eve,
when ho denounced Cod's laws as false.
The hideous Python of greed, tightening
its coils about the institutions of a freo
country. What a spectacle ! Nothing win
siay him but the bollot of an intelligent
citizeu honestly, fearlessly cast- Keveuge!
Greed of "gain ! What despicable motives
are these, to guide the hand of a freeman
casting that mighty weapon, the ballot.

B.

To The Farmers.
Why pay fancy prices for commercial

fertilizers stuff that is here y and
gone when jou can, for about
one-thir- d the price, get the Fouutaiu Bock
Lime Go's. Composition Lime, which im-

proves the land aud you cau see the effects
fcr years ? -

Its wonderful effects ou all cropis have
never been equalled. Aualytis, quality
and conditions guaranteed at all times
Make money by using it. Don't riBk your
crops with cemmcn lime. This lime is

manufactured by a process exclusively by

the Fountain Hock Lime Co , of WooJs-bor- o,

Md., aud they refer to buyers iu all

parts of the couutry, to customers who
are using their goods and will gladly tes-

tify to its superior qualities. Give it a

trial. It will tone up and sweeten your
lands and make your farms blossom like
a rose. J. D. McCounicor agent for this
section, is prepared to take orders and
will gladly furnish any information con-

cerning it.
Give us a trial order for a car-lQa- d aud

be convinced.
J. D. McCONNICO,

10-- 1 Plymouth, N. O,

Don't expect profit in the friendship
that huows no investment of self.

Don't deal sharply with others if you

would cot cut your own soul.

Adlers Opening Days.
, 1 iiesii;iv and Wpunnsi ;iv last weirc I

Opening bays 'it the store of Adler
Brothers.

To, say that lhi3 occasion was a
success but inadequately expresses
it, and that advertising pays, and
pays well was fuUy demonstrated in
dollars aud cents.

Their display of Clothing, Milli-
nery, Fine Dress Goods, Slices and
Ladies and Gents Furnishings was
never surpassed in this town, and
their reputation for carrying a line
of goods superior to that carried by

country merchants, in this section,
has already extended throughout
this and adjoining counties, as was
demonstrated by the crowds from
elsewhere, .who came many miles tt
patronize this store. They came
because they know they will get
what they want, and at prices more
reasonable than they would have to
pay for goods of like quality else
where. Patronize Adler Bros, ''the
store wlieie the dollar does itsduty."

: .J 1

To Justices of the Peace and
All Business Men.

I have on hand a small number of
Simms' North Carolina "Manual of
Law aud Forms," latest edition, ami
just out. This is a condensed book
of the revised laws and forme for
this State, and should be iu the
hands of every Justice, Executor,
Administrator, Guardian, Notary,
Banker, Business man and Lawyer.

Use this book and yut arc sure to
be right.

Our price is the same as the pub-
lishers' $3.00, cadi with oider.
Get one at once and save expresu
charges. C. V. W.- Ausbon",

Plymouth, K. C.

AN INNOCENT MAN ACCUSED
Plymouth, N. C, Sept. 2i, 'OS.

Personally appeared before me,
Mayor of the town of Plymouth, one
George Simmons, and niaketh oath,
that all charges, und minors, all re-

ports of intimacy between George
V ."Speller and my wifrareabfolutc-l- y

untrue, and I have never seen or
heard of anything wrong between
them, and while he was boarding to
my house he acted as a gentleman in
every respect,

Signed, George Simmons.
Sworn to before me this

Sept. 12, 1008.
S. 1$. SPRUILL,

Mayer of Plymouth.

essssasa wbsezsses tsssssExst txsssst cssss

The Winning Policy.!

I To sell anything strictly on its
merits without resort to any
"sharp practices" may be a slow

way to introduce it, but it is a

winning pojicy because it makes
friends.
This has been the, "ST IE FF
WAY" for more, than sixty
years. Every piano is sold stric-

tly on its merits, ami every one
wins us friends.
This method hai made the
ST JEFF the most popular PI;
ANO in this vicinity. Hundr-
eds of satisfied customers arc
references.
Write us for more particulars.
If not prepared to buy-- new

instrument, let us teil yon
some slirhtlv used bar-gain- s.

We have a few Organs for sale

very low.

Write for prices, etc.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
L. O. STEELE, Mgr.,

114 Gran by St., - Norfolk, Va.
"The Piano with the Sweet Tone."

(Mention this paper )

Official Piano Jamestown Exposition.
csgftgaga q&mk?.'! asms casaga gaasggg

VALUABLE LAND
SALE.

h. L. Singleton and wife and others,
Against

D. W. Davis and wife.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Washington county, made iu the
above eutiih'd cause, I bhall on Monday,
Nov. 'J, l'JUtf, ai 12 o'clock M . at the Court
House door iu Plymouth, N. C. oiler for
sale at public au tion to the highest bidder
for cash, the valuable farm iu said county
on which the la'.o S. 15. Johnston lived and
died, bounded as follows :

beginning in the centre of Boaverdam
llun, at the bridge over said run; running
theiuc Northerly along ihe public road
leading from Lee's Mills via Bnncomb Hall
to the Mackey's Ferry road lo the Wood-
land road; thence with the Woodland road
Westerly to Deep Kuu Urancb; thence
Southerly along the, Eas'ern side of said
branch to Beaverdam Swamp; thence
South to the run of said swamp; thence
Easterly the various couises of said run to
the first siatiou. containing one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e acres more or less.

This is a fine opportunity to buy a nice
home and a valuable farm.

This the 2lUh day of Spt. 1908
LOUIS W. CAYAOUD,

Commissioner.

Grand F

AT

Don't fail to attend our
and Wednesday, Sept, 29th
the most up-to-da- te pattern
of the season. I think we

all

upenm

ADLERB

Milli

nery

RG S.y

Opening Tuesday

creations

PLYMOUTH'S LEADING STuRE.

fastedtous buyer.
We will also have on display the latest styles in

B-es- s Goods, newest things in Collars, and
Belts. We you to in mind our
prices are going to be reasonable.

We hope to see you all at our on Opening
Days. Thanking you for past patronage, and thank-
ing you advance for your business.

UK

Plymouth's Leading Store.

The place where

1 LOOK FOR
THE SIGN OF

EXTRA QUALITY.

SUITS
COATS

HATS

Fall
will

position
most

Ties
want bear that

very
store

Fall

your

ill llni.

ON YOUR FISHING SUIT

CARTER'S
WATERPROOF

WHICHARD BROS. CO., Southern Distributors
145 West Main Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Sold by Best Dealers Everywhere

NOTICE.

Sale of Valuable
Swamp Land.

The undersigned l ing Executrix, with
powtrr of Hiilfl, ui'der the last will of t!.e
into Mi.-- Gamiib O. Muluou, will sell for
cush at public Hale, a tract of heavily tiin- -
bi-rt- swamp land lying in VVaHhinctoii
county, and near the town of Plymouth,
N. (J. It being a ouc-lm- lf interest in a
tract of land adjoining the lands of Thos.
Frecinun aud others and bounded as follows

Hcnming at a point on the TurupiKe
road leatiing from Long Acre road lo l'un-&-

200 poles from the northwest end of
said Turnpike road where it iutersects the
Long Acre road, thence E ist 4 ID poles,
flu nee South 200 poltH, thence South 7Ud.
Went "ilo polen, thence North 4o() poles
thera Eat CO poles to the beginning, con
taining 1U0O acres more or Uss I

This beiug the one-hal- interest in sidd i

property, conveyed to Miss Fannie O.I
Melsou by J. J. Hue and wife. said convey-
ance being ricoided in book .':!, pp i':;.) iu
liegi-te- r Deeds Oilice. for Washingtou co-
unty, North Carolina.

The chain of title to this property is
complete from the State to Miss Melson.

hale will take place at Court House door
in Plymouth, N. U., on October 1 lit li l'JOS
ut i ".

The undersigned reserving the right lo j

reject any and all bids.
MRS. MAllY E. DILLON',

Y, M. Bond, Jh. Executrix.
Pi j moil h, N C.,

Attorney for Estate.

FOR
Fine Mercantile Job

Printing
Send to this office.

Satisfaction assured.

Give us a Trial.

-

on
and 30tlt. You find
hats, the latest
are in to suit t

the

in

Under Motel Bririkley.

dollar does i(s duty,

THE STAR
QUALITY

EXTRA QUALITY.

OILED CLOTHING

GROCERIES.
Call and inspect my linq

of Staple and Fancy Oro
ceries, before placing your
order.

I guarantee Quality and
Price. c

All new, fresh stock.
I will appreciate youi

business.
Yours respectfully,
CLYDE CAHOOX.

NOT1CK

NonTH Carolina, Washington County
Andy Lrwis, Plaiutiff, 1

Against In Superior Couri
LosrsA Lkwis, De'ft. )

The defendant, Louisa Lewis will tak
notice that au action eDtititd as above ha'
been commenced in t lie Supeiior Court o
Washington Conn'y, by ihe p'siuiiff loi
tbo purpose of securing a divorjd from Siu
u funuaut lor that said defeudaut haa nhfv
coned her fan ily, etc.

And the su a L a.i.vi Tjcuvis v id furiht
take notice that she is required to npjiea
at the irv tr .i :)... S m iri.ir inn
of Washington county, at a term of sai J

Court ,o be held ou tha 3rd Moudny after"
fhe 1st Monday in January nest at tlu;
Court House iu Plymouth, N. C ,und theif
answer or demur to complaint or plmutit'
will apply to the Court for tbs relief ther
iu demanded.
This 28 day Sept. 1908 ?

C V. W. Ausbdn", f

Clerk Supeiior Court

o. McLean;
UEPAHUNCi

CLOCKS & WATCHES
AKP ALI. KIX!! OF JEWELRY. S

Prices Hi :u vmljie. Yoi k Soliciu .

Mi nc:M- Aru-sia;- Well, :

PLYMOUTH, N.


